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PNELL'S STATEMENT IN THE THERE MIGHT BE TWO.
A lHOUSE 0F COMMONS. [From te San Franisco Post.]

FORGERIESO AND CewARDLY AOTIONS This one i. sick; bis wayward fate cries ou
.UE BAgE Or TaITOBB SHDOWN U T Agains the leech, the calomel, the bed.

orBON .Oh1imonsiderate person, cesse to pon-
L-NDoN. July (.-Onj thA oemsssinbling of the oun might ha dead I

fouse of Cotmmons te day Mr. Parnell rose ta

ake an explanation concerning certain state- And this one bas the mitten; ho bas woed;
montssnade in connection wsth the O'Donnell- Vainly, alack, bis wooing bas sped,

eTin7a trial. He .aid the uphot of the tial Wall-ven in this thera's comfrA, rightly
9ovaated his testifying oncathn, sand, therefore, viewed-

Uevoud tender a soatement te the House. He He might be wed I
declared chat ha never saw Patrick Egan's latter

ot February 24, 1881, which was read ai the And hors is one wno wisahes; bis allis swepi
trial with the view of showing that the League Away in pate, ho lse had to "al."

t tne Phoix Park rmurders. He was Ha ahould, I thînk, be cheerful, that h'e kept
convinced that it w..s a forsery .The imputa- Saie out o ji l
tion against the O'Learya was faise. In regard
t bis ltter, dated simply Tuesday, and saying, But late I lost a twenty-dollar bill-

saEee no objection to yGur gving the amount And did I wring my bande thab I had bln.
sued for. There is net the least likelihood of dered T

,bat you appreiend happening," Mr. Parnell Net I, indeed1 I'm very thankful stili

said il might be genuine, but ho could not recol- 'Twas not a hundred.
lect it. A to Ega>'s leter of 0.:tober 15, 1881, Soth , d ·
to0Carey saying "I sent on 200. When ynu get O d ,y abould eercapBie nwhen walk are bad,
to wark give u uthe value of cur money," and And my good vIcle mvolve inwreck,
whici Attorney.Gen ralVebteratated thepolice Serenely, I should say-How very glad
found in Carey's house, Mr. Parnell laid that It's ne my neck.

doubtlea genuine lettrs tron Mr. Egan were oh!trut me-botter ntta makead
ound tiebre, but Mr. Egan bad never been begal- O t trs e-beter0 o tomme ot

ly barged, and lie had ent a cablegram deying At the emisries of Dur common lot.

uc a o aisphe letters attributed tehm.There's millions o

isir* Panell denoiinced as aus absolute forgery We havsn't gel.c
.e lattonwhich it was allegd ho wrote and1

whic t rwa claimed was smuggled from Kil-u
nainhamn jail to Egan, urging him te immediate O'BRIEN'S CLOTHES. -

action and to nake it hot for oid Forster. He now JORN FORD, oF TULLAMoRE JAIL, SMUG-
aïser wrate, signed or authorised the communi- GLED THE HIsTORIC SUIT TO THE PATRIoTe
Cati> Mnr. Parnell then reiteated his aser- •ohn Ford, Ha eSTOcTE yaTMIlwsu-

liati ehad neitber signed nor authorized John Ford, Who waa recently in Milwau-f
the .t- d ate Msv 15, 1882, which bore swhat kee, having just arrived from Ireland, tells

a 0aleged-' 0o be bis signature, and which the followig story of how ha sonaedad lun8
W published a year ago. He said ho had smuggling tise sit of clothes te O'Brien lhle
not used a signaturt similar to the one t- a prisoner in Tullamore Jai. Ho says.
tachadtlu ths latter since 1879. Ha hadl thon SIa n f h adr a ulmr
adoed a different style of signature. ("Oh" I was one of the warders at Tdllamore

rom te IlMinieteial benchas). The latter cfaieastuttehepin ok O!orei
J'ne 16, 188-, as aiso a forgry. The Byerne as assisanttthe prson lerk, o onters

wattr vs doeibtless genuine, but ha had nver ir Wai and am, like a great any othere Who1
sent Byrne any money. He bad subscribed a are net suspected of iÈ, a strong Nationaliatc
sa 1acri ount Co the Byrne testimonial. "The and when Mr. O'Brien was broughti te them
great majority of the letters read at the time," prison, Vou may ha ure ha did net waut for s

fr. Parnell continued, "are palpable forgeries. any good turn that I or otcher couic do for i
If they are credited it must ho supposed that I him. He wouldn't wear the prison uniform, b
delibeirty pluit myself in the power of a mur. but insisted on keeping bis own olothes. i
derer, thit I wa acccessOry te aPhoenix Park Well, you know in America as well ase ado, i
uurdir liiore and a! lot the tact, and that I whai happened. UnWihtasekWho
entred KZinainhamn jail desiring t> assassinate st happened.iOne nghtan k hie vas

Mr. Forster. The absurdity of the whole saries stole Mr. O'Brien'a clothes while ha was

oI letter>, with is few exceptions, shows them to asleep. One of the uniforins was left for him e
ho forgeies ', te put an, but lie wouldn't. As son as I a

be forgrsm'CARTHYMExPLAINS. could get te him, I told him I thought I i

IJustin McCarTHy f illowed Mr. Parnel. could get a suit l. I wont te the parish i

wiMran .1 ilanioti 0 hte sitemont tisanha priest and explained my plan te him and we

bai giren Byrne a chaque for one hundred tlegrapbed SuDublin for a suit. L came
oundi. He acknowledged that ha gave the the next day. I went t the priest' a house, t
cheue lo Byrne, but said that ha had naver tock off my own suit and put on the One that
uspected Byrnie te a auything but a bard was for Mr, O'Brien, then I put on a long e

working servant of the ocietts devated to ulater over that ani went backi rte the pilc, f
winning home uls for Ireland by constitutional swhere I walted until I knew the clsrk would e
means, ho busy away from the office. I told the f

ENGLISH PRESS OPINIONS. clerk about sOma lettera that were to ebe
The aeneral tone of the English preas is written, and, as I expected, he sent me to c

againt a policy of silue or of angry denials in the Office to write then. As soon as I Was t
the treatmiient by the Irish party of the revela. thera I opened the sate with the keys ln il. I
tions in tie trial of the U'Donnell-Tnaca suit. knew bow te open i·. Thera vers tour ke t
tis papere ayd is ve nto it thereaiuî needed, and I took them. I unlocked one s

or a prliamentary commi t tee. ThePosu ajury door after anotier until i gloto Mr. t

if such an investigation is not denandea even O Brien boeil, whore I undressed myelf as s
the English allie, of the Parnellites wili share quickly as I could. He took me by the m
the ugly snlpicion that the Irisih party are bands and said, 'God bleaa Soa, my bey,
goilTy of the chargesmade against thon. The you're of the right sort.' I then put on My t
Day N'e treat the arguments presented by uloter-I had nothing on but my under- %
the ft' counsal as claptrap, and says it is lothea, abirt and shoes-andcimade my way s
astonished ai the profound and eceontric gulb. out, carefully lacking everything up behid t
bility displayed by the court. It expressea tIe me, put away thie keye e their place., gi e
hope ltIat li hueard the last of tahe uieCrabl e-ak t thse prtet'. ouse nti Rot my ov t
fanaticisucae the.pries bouge.andgot My own

'NUMuER ONE." clothes, and there was not a soul who knew
n Bedefending a thing about it. The next morning thorae

Theio inerrned by£ 2he yimes in defendingwas Mr. O'Brien with a complete suit on, andthse csit amounts le £12,000. It wili trv aeta oh 'e io bt isyht ba
make O'Donnell iable for the amount, The nut a thing to show how they had been

Farnellities denounce O Donnell for the course brought to him. Well yeu may holleve thero
he purued. Thy suspect tshat ynan, knovn was greait eroitement. Everybody was
as "NuimberOne,"ile ishe person fro riwhom the brought up and queshioned and. cross-ex
yiries got its inormation concerning the amined, but not a bit of satisfactin cnnuld
Leagne. In the lobbies f thei aouse of Com- they get, good or bad. Mr. O'Brien was not
mon; to-d niembera of the Irish party denied canght napping again, leslhpt in the suit
that Mr. Parnell ever paid Byrne £100. They after that."
said the £L00 given Byrne wat in the shape of a "And yeuwere nover suspected ?" a ked
cheque signed by Fustin McCarthy and repre. eut repoer
sted la giue maascriptions. Our reporter. . O

NEw YOR, July G.-Frank Berne, the Irish Never. I could ba in the Governmient
Nationalist, believes that the O'Donnell suit servica yet if I wanted ta, but tbey wanted
was the result of a reroncerted arrangement te transfer me to the L'>ndonderry jail and I
between the Times and O'Donnell with a view resigned rather than to go there. 1 didda
ta bring Parnell and other prominent Home lire the service anyhcw ; and if il hadadt
Relent ta te witness stand and force them tabean for Mr. O'Brier eing put inprison1 i
disclae iatters which would bring diecredit woultd have loft earlier than I did.
upcon thea anu tieir pa ty.

DEATH OF GENERAL SliERIDAN'S

CLEV1ER CRIMINALS. MUTHER,
AN AlitESTIN TestaNTeBREKtS UP THE NO-. fMrs. Mary Miner Sheridan, mother of Gen.

TOIASINU JOHNSON FA T N. Philip H. Sheridan, wsae death was an-
TLiYiONTO, Ju N-CsNarles Joison, the ne- nonned last week, was bnra in County t

torios counltrfeiter, was arrestid hera yester- Cavan, Ireland, April 16, 101, and was mari
day and was tient up o Sarnia Io-night for trial ried te John Sheridan in that county in 1824. a
A ninth ago hewa arrasted in Detroit by the The family moved to Q nh"o, Can., in 1829.
Untei Statesaecret service people, but and ta Albany', N. Y., ca 1S30 and thence te th
he broke jail .and came ta Canada. Somnerset, O. Ber husbaud diad I .1S75, and
The prisoneir will be extradited if the on Thursday morning, June 14, her body was T
chain Of evidence on his sidae is not com- placed by the side of ber husbiasnd. She was
lplete. The Johnson family wera the clever- a remarkable wnmain many respecta. She tl
Pet lîrgers that, ever existed in this country naver nea trouble hif way, but i the trying c
Their organzstion ltad distributing branches imes oe finaucial desastra hich befeli h cr h
a] over the D uniion and in the United States. hnsband several urnes -hile a contractr hr h
Acnf the crimes with wbich they are cou- 1%d be c
netted are the Racine affair in Mlentreal, the energies wore only increased te regain what cc
Smlil forgr ry sensation la Toronto and various had been lost. h
Oile in the United States. One uf the family, Her courage was one of the mont remark- Mi

Johatrsn Ki p ath i f lier
wh , i 'n Kinescrn penitentrary and the one able features even up to the lime ! er a
. o srrnd lise silas of Go. Howard la death. It never fatled her. ln the dead de
t Lt.VmerntOtr du Paul for bargiary hour of night, when anything was wrong aud si
M Lone Pointe and during the euspicion wai aroused of danger from mtro- l
MOntreaI earnival. when a safm was taken fromi ders, she invariably would hunt up the cause ci
sou e and bown open on.the frozen river . The cfth
ftiaer of tisa men~ died bu gai wiie w-aiting tiseciousmofiall tha asionbout her. unpi

mlecmbier ti tiser etaing. hre a ly the ma An occurrence ini 1853 will serve to giva ane
ed~td fteecn years ilarga ]iashOtetarya inisih liet ber self-posseicn anti courage.

Aany, N. Y. The mothear anid eiers ana in At that lima a circus vas in Somersat, andn
T.rnso atimre saidl te ha connecte-d with tise her hussband, John Sheridan, had about 150 tn
dwgc thec "loneafirm." Tie arrest icilookedi mon in bis emîp!ey ou a rahîrnadi contract. se
lilic Oi dici ro thîe breakingr up of a formild- Durning tho evening a riot between tise show- ri

Ocntionud ofl criminals. men and tisa reilroadi laborere, vise numbered m
over 000, broko out. The fighti vas ea boody w

(ElS FROM VICTOR H UGO. ene, which had to bo quelledi tbs following
Ltbcr ici the la ; ho whso rejecta it will day by the militîs. On tise fatal aight word

Sud enit5i hi toncnt~ v as saut te the rmen on the Uferent contracte te A,
Mean elpt ntvi a c orel.e foasnl centra ; ha turn ont, and from ail aiong thse lina of die St

ua i Bhn til d er.Fce. iorm roadi they chame bytscores.h Man Shndta tre
loreadi iaoud is to iasanre e's volt ai family hsearing tise nwr, she ai once stopped swhat one is reading. Thora are peoplae who tise infuriated mon and had! theom return toi

read very loudi, and whio bave tisa appearance their boardinghsouses, where they remained] fo
la gihut themsaele their word of honor ac uti ail was quiet. ce

1,0 vsa theyr pernsing. Her oharity knew ne bounds, anti thea
-Jo wtnarty did ho belongi To thešarty gtreatest pleasur:ofher lfe utside of hier

h sng ts small, han fact ; any oae who le Neither acquaitace r stranger was ever ha5ub ect to tise profound sud penetrating in. allotwed te go unprovided for if ehe knew il. I
flunce of nature knows this. Her mind was ever on her chlîdren andi het Oi

th dhirds thsai fly bava round their ieg tha housebaldi dulles. Shea lovedi ta talk of thom, tb
bof e the inîte. andi durinig lteit vieit te ber shte seemned te T
hie coul, aid, the body, anti at certain forget everything but thisir happiness. .

m~iente rtiss it. Il le the only bird which Sha leavas her three sons. Gsneral Sheri at
bare up lnaite cage. dan, ,]obnr L. and Colonel M. V. Shseridan, m<

Poverty le youth;when it succeeds, bas tis and a number of grandcildren. May shte -

inagnificent propIty about it, that it turnes rest lu peace !
the 'hole win itoward effart, and the wholein Ui
toul toward aspiration. A BEAUTIFUL MUU .Oi

There has not been a despot, nor a traitor -SoME SUGGESTSONS TO THE LADIES AVOUT TRE ceî
for neariy a century baokwho bas not signed, CAnIS OF TEETH AND LIPS. sa
approved, counterasigned and cspied, ne A womatn with overy othar natural cbarmn Nt
vrlatur, the partition of Pohnd. he not -beautiful without a mouth tha t addc pli

The light which ve lack attracta us ; ta new Biggestiveness to ber lovolinees. She
Be one loves the ight like the blind mian, cosasa to be even pretty If, when she speaks, 1
The dhariadores.the drum-major. T hiaber breath la hot and feverish, or wora> ho
ad ahvya has bls eyes uxed on, heaven. still, la o seiuteby taioted. Natumlly ah feu
Wh? lI order to watch the bird lau is does not know this, and it e only propor "N

.ight, that somebody belonging teber shoul t tl Ni
If on is not on one's-guasrde, lowered for her. If it ceaies fromb er t antis BIllsome ai

tunes nay ead to basaenas of soul. thing very quickly renedied. If it comes .- «

1 -b 1dfrm her digestion, thon it In her doctor's yo
n i 'àsk ' liite give up hie pet 'business to get her In goed. order; but very "

ylf -.-. f toiIn tis country of invalid vomen it th

- .. ' .. '~

r .' .

i il..

for Infants and Children.
'"Castr weadam pe tn__renta Castmoia murs cole, Oonspation,

[recommend itaa superiorto any prescripon Sur Stomuar Darrhosa, Eruetation.
knowto me." IA. kam., u D, ID. l] Wnrm give sleep, and P aotSf dl

LU8", Ofodr DL., okyn, N. y. W 'IIIIOUI DbdjmeaS*
TnE OitUa CoNPmT, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

comes f rom the use of very strong medicines
Physicians arivise for this the use of lemons
ulaiming that they are the most purify
ing of all fruits, ,and the aromati
odor produced by lemon. rubbed on th,
teeth, gums and lips lasti longer than ain)
other. For a feverieh breath that result
fron the stomach, a few drops of lime wate
used as a gargln. or hetter still. a half ten
spoonful of b càrbonate of toda tn a litle wate:
will have the deaired effect. Half the badlj
shaped monthe that are the sorrow of thi
young women of to-day resault fron thei
hein permitidwhen they were chiIdre ts.ec tbeir fitigere. Une cf the pretties
women la town has coarse, thick lips, tha
came from having bee allowed when sh
was going to sleap to put her thumb ln he
mouth : Vhl. 4-her whose lips protrudi
in the centre whose mouth id lari
blames her mother for allowing ber ta fini
consolatlon in her twn forefingere. If per
sualsion will not break a child off thi
habit-, then stronger mrane should b.
resorted te, and if nocesaary its handi
ahould be tied together. Another ver
anfortunate habit among school girl@
and which reults ain thickening the lip
and making them super -sausitive, i athi
continuai biting of the lowAr hp. Thi
entire shape of the face insPpoiied ir
thiB way, for when nature mouldedait ther
was not the Intention that the lower li
should ne larger and a coarse look given tc
Cho face. Red lips are the announcemen
of good heslth and good health is thi
fashion; women who have very determiner
wills frequently get ioto the bad habit o
drawing their lips together in a way the)
think expresses dotermination ; the lips arg
very plitibl eand naturally aiBume the prai
tion which in oftenest given te them, zt
»he who feels on pl-asant terms with th
world at lazre, who makes it a point only tc
say pleasant things, will have about ber
mouth that something that the Fr2nch cai
riante-the look that tells of a laugh without
the .ound aad a amile that i. not a smirk.
With ail his ga1lintry it took a Frenchman te
ay thie: " Io be beautiful a woman muet nol
talk rmuch or abe will contract her mouth i
an unbecoming manner."

VARIOUS RAILWAY SIGNALS.
One pull of the bll cord signifies "stop."
'wo pull@ mean " go ahead."
Three pull- inean "back up."
Oau whatie edigni6es dowj brakop."
Two swhisties signify "cff brakee."
Thre. whistl.s mean "back up.
Continuei whistling in-lict-s - danger."
Short rapid whistl'es "a cattie alarm."
A aweeping parting of theharda on a love]

wath the -yes meare "go ahtai."
A elo wly sweeping meetong .f the hands

ver the heon aignifies l btck slowly."
A downward motion of the hande, with cx

ended arme, signifies "stor."
A beckonlnp motion with one han i in-

diates Il hiak."
A rad flig waved on the track iudiinatea

«danger."
A red flig by the rnoside meani " danger

A red flîg carried on a locomotive significt
an cgine followinL."
A red flig at a attelon means " itop,"
A lanter aswung at right angks acros the

rack means " stop."
A lantern ratsed and lowered vertically is a

ignal to " Btart."
A lantern nuong le a circlea signifies " bock

the train."-ScieUfic Anericai.

REAT THE OLD PEUPLE KINDLY.
There is nothing in the world mire pathetic

han the meek, Litnrous, shrinkng ways of
erý ai, old j ople--we have all seen them-who
ave given up their own omea into younger
ande, and subsided into some ut-nf-tle-way
orner of it, to sit by the firemide and table
enceforth as if they were pensionero, afraid of
making trouble, afrsid of bEing in the way,
fraid of acceptmng the lif that ia their due,
nd going down te their gr avPm with a pitifuil,
eprecsting air, as if constamtly op)oloizing for
Iy ing au long. There ius u ,mico tc deep aund
harp tor the sons and daughters who will ac-
ept thia attitude on the part of those to whonm
hey owe so much. Sometimes, ta bp sure,
eople grow old with bad grae Thmey become
mabittered by -mislortune or afniction, or are
teviehi and nnreaxonable under the goad of ill-
)altb. Ail the more do tbey appeal te, gentle-
ses and %ithfulness. Let it le borne in mind
hat wP. oc, are baetening on towards the sun-
t of 1: ad that it is possible that we may
pen ii very uncomfortaole old people, to de-
and n :h more of patience and devotion than
e m cLidren, yield.

BE ON YOUR GUARD
gainst sudden Colde, irritating Cougs, and
oreness of the Throat. KePp, Hagyard'a Pee-
rai Baloaeapt band fer these prevalent
oubleo tff inter and Spring. Itis the hast
feguard. .._

A Glasgow firm lae just finished a brass wire
r the GIasgow .hibition 65 miles long and a
pper vire 111 miles long.

TUE DEAI i:LEAR.
After eight years suffering frei Deafness, se
,dcthb. I vas unable to attend te my business,
was cured by the use of Hagyard's Yellow
I. With gratitude I make this known for
e benefit cf others afflicted. Harry Ricardo,
ironito, Ont.

According ta the CeUie, riding by moonlight
op of a. hardie ta thea'hot-weather diveraion
ost in famvor with Washington swelddom.

A GOOD OFFER.
made by the proprietors of Hagyard's Yellow
l, who have o ng offered to refund every
na expanded for thsat remedy if it fals ta give
bhfaction on fair trisai for Eheurnaismn,
euralgia, Sora Tir.oat and all painful com.-
aints fer whaich it is recommended...

Taecher-" 1 Now, remembher, Robert-, that a
rse's front lege, as you call themi, are bis
re legs. WiL yen try toe?" Bobby-.
y ai." Teobhr--"T'hat'a a goed boy.

eWs btcro I dismies you, tell me again hon-
any legs a horse has T" Blobby (promptly)
" Six legs." Teaoher-"Six ? Sow do

n gok .hat oui Robert T" Bobby-
The two legsewhat'e bis hind legs, and tbe
e fore legs what's hIS front lege, lissix legs."

. When A. T. Stewairt died there was to hi
, credit on the books uf A. T.Stewart & Co. $12,-

ic

1 qq The Original
lke CI LIVERFvoL I V E R

OO'~.~N~t5PILLS.
BEJV.LfO F Il1TAÂTIONS. £LWAFs

AsK OR DB. PIERCE's PELLETs, OR
ZITrZz SUG-n-COATD PILrS.

Boins e ntiraiT vegetable, tliey op-
erate witout dîstsnanct te thtbetem, diat,
or occupation. Put up in gloss vials. hermeti-
call' saled. Aliways fresh and reliable. As
sa a Ptiv e altrativo etpurgative$
these Little ]PlIets give tht Mnost perfect
satisfaction.

SIC HEAD cHEI
Billons oadache,
Dizzine Caislpa-
tiOmu, Indi gestion,~
BillonS Attacs,andall
derangements of the storn-
ach and bowels, are pronpt-
Iy"cved antI poetisnctly
cured b h en Dr.
Pierceba PleasantI Purgative Pellet&.
In explanation or the reinemtiai pover of these
Pellets over s0 gret a v. -iety of diseases, it,
may truthfully ne sala tht their aotion upon
the system is universal. not a gland or tissue
escaping their siative influence. Sold by,
druggiste,25 cents "avia. lîlinuactured a the
Chiesiciti Laboratory 0f WottLDs DxsuENSARY
MEDICAL AssocYATrON Buffalo, N. Y.

lis oftered by the rnmufactur-I
ersof Dr. Sages Catarrh
Ilineiidy, fot a casa of
Clîrouîi NisaloCataarrt whiih
they cannat cure.

SXIMPTOMIS OF' CATARRR.-ul,
heavy ieadache, obstruction of the nasal
passges, discharges failing from the head.
snto the thrcat, sometines profuse, watery,
annacrd oat ohers, thicît tenuclous, mucou
paru lent. looedy and Ilutrid.the tt ycsaman
weak, vater. and inflamed; there Jo ringing
in the ears. deafnes, backing or coughing ta
clear the throat, expectoration cfroffensive
matter. together viti setaba fronm ulcers; the
voicea e changed anrl ias a nasal tving; theo
breathise offensive- smell and tasto are irn-
paired; there is a .:ensution of dizziness, witih
mental depressic', a hacking cougih and gen-
ral debility. Only a few of the above-narued

symptoms are likel y teo bprescnt in any one
case. Thousande o cases annusally, wittout
manifesting biu. of the abovo sysnptoms. re-
suit iii consinptiou, and end in the grave.
No diseaso is . comnon, niore deceptive mnd
dangeraus, or less understood by physicians.

By lemild, sootliig,antnd healing properties
Dr. Sage's Catarrh R emedy cures the wors;
cases of Catarrik, gcold in ile lad,'
Coryza4 and Catarrhal Headache.

Sold DÉ drugists everywhere; 50 cents.

"Untold. Agony fron Catarrh."
Prof. W. HAvsNrn, lthe faious moesmerist,

of 1thaca N Y., wres: " ýSiîime ten yearsagoI surere untoltd i im uufroin chron nasal
ctarris. My faîni'', phys[lin gave Mo up os
incurable, and said oimut tde. My caswas
such a bad one, tint every day towards soun-.
sel, my voiCe vould become sboarse I could
barelyspeak abo-e a wliisper. In the morning
my coughing and eicrmug of my throat ivould
alrost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sagen
Ctilarrh Itemedy, in three nonths, I was a wC'
:1:mtn, and the cure bis been permanent."

"Constautly IHawhing and Spittingit
Trous J. RusN, Esq., 200 Pine Street,

St. Jouis 1o. writs: "1 was a v reat sufferer
from catnrrh ?or three years. At limes I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spittiig, and for the lat eight ontbh
coîulcaui-greatiuthtm e nfo strl. 1
tîtaugot not.hilng coulil dc u for me. Luck..
11v, 1 was advieed to try Dr. baer's Catarrb.
ltenedy. and I iam now a vell man. I beluove
it to be the only sure renedy for catarrh now
incnUfIclUroti, aîîd one lins only ho gîva Il s'
iiir t-Jul tu rXpe'rICneo2Ce touîding reult Oad
a irmanent eure."

Thtreo 2ottles Cura Catarrh.
ULi Romnurw. ERmican P. O.. Columbia C.,

Pa.. says: "My dauîgter lad catarrît wher
she was fvc, years 0m, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage'a CararrhiRemnedy anvertised, and pro-
cured a bottie for lier, and snon saw that It
elied her ; a th-"rd bottle offected a perma..

nent cure. She le noar eighteen years old and
sou ril and hearty."

FINE BUGGIES,

Phaintonss,V illte andc Roadc Carts,
Glad u rs, &c.m Sat

NICE ! GOOD! CHE AIt !
Il U Ti c -~~t-

Paovsscit or- QouE11E, t
DisTîior r0 MsO NIRAL, f

SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 845.

DAME ANNA E. BOYD, Plaintif.
VS.

JOHN McKAY, Defendent.
An action for separation as to property bas

this day been mnstituted against the said De-
fendant,

Montreal, 13th June, 1888.
MoConotîcE, DuOLos & MUOcnisoN,

46-4 Attorneys fr Plaintiff.

W ANTED.-At St Sophie, County of
Terrebonne, P.Q., three lady teachers

sp.paling French and E g!iwh; ene cnb'o!
teaabing cm-scie. Sary, 8100 to S140 a yoar.
Address, JNO. JOS. CAREY, Sec.-Tra,,

49.5 Seuool Commiscîceor.
SUPERIOR COURT, N
Diseator Fo MosrAL' No0

DAME MARY RITOHIE, of the City and:
Dintrict of Man troal, wilfe of JAMES H.
MICH AUD', of the ernie place, Broker and
Commision A gent, duly authorized aester en
justice, Plaintitf,

v.
The said JrAIMFS H. MICHIAUD, Defendant.

An action for oigparatin an to property has
been instiuted thi daoy by.ihe PlaintifL.

W.S. WALKER,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal, 3rd July, 1888. .49 5

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A IAILLioN DISTRIBEUTED.

Louieiaua, Stati Lottery Company.
"n"orporated br tha Logislature n 1848, fer Educational and Charitable purpose., and its trmachiss maa
a Por ofth aout tate Constitution, in 1879, by au

DYarwD]mig~,op1arvote.
Et. Grand Extraordinary Drawings talke

place Sem* A lly (lu me and Deember)
and lia Grand Singse Number Drawangs toit
place on each or the other te nmonthas ntheYear. aid are ala drawn An publie, a tith
Academy os Mulle, New Orleans. 1,.

"etc d e cenijtha se upcruc fhrvuna
mdet on t se MontAl and Semis-4nuiiuat Draveia
of the rouieiana State ottery Companyj, and inper
DOnmanage and contrl thIe Drawiengetos idrIes, and
that the rame are eonductd seith honesty, fairnus and
itn goedfaith toward ailarties, and eauthortre the
company to use thi ceartisfr1ate, seithfao-sisiles of ou.
ignatureattached, in stadmertiaements."

innoussionere,

Wee i sidsreigeud Bank: antd Bunkers amillpuyi ailPrigca trai O is The Lui*ano Stage Logierieirwhich ia
be pretfed et our counteri
R. 19. WALIKSLEY, Pres. Louisin'in Nat'l B,
PKERRE LANAUX, Prex. State National Bank.
A. BAtLDWN -réIL'New Oreaias Nat'l Bank
CARL KOHRN. Preoi.UnionNational Bank,

CRAND MONfW-LY DRAWINC
Ins the Aeadauny or Muste, New Orleans,

Tue.d.y, Augn1t , s8s

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;Tenths $2; Twentieths $1.
LIST Or oPrIES.

1 PRIZIt OF $:soo,oùo le--------S(,O1 PRIZE OF $100,000 l..............0000
F asZic.OFt 50.0013 t............50,001 RÉZE OF 125,000 Ar........ .. 250,000

2 PRIZ KB OF 10000 are..............20 0
26 putZZS BOY ,00 are....

500 PRIZEs F 00 are .......... 000arraox00mare . as.100 PRIZES OF 00 are...........0 0,00

100 iztsof $500 are.......................5ooo
100 vattes et sUt.>. are........ ........... 10,0m)
1 rrizes or00rnar0 e '.........'.........20,000

flILMINAL PSIZES.
990 Pri.es of $100 are...............iI,(
99919 Prizes of $100 ar...................,iJlI(

3,134 Prizes amontilngtri............ .. 5,054,so
NOTe.-Tickts tirawing C1pitat Prize, o re mot en-titled ta terminalIt rizes.
l Fon Ci un rATS, Or any fuKrtier information,

desirody write ieutblY te iii,>micsiirigiied, iari>siatiul 'youT residece. ertteblate, cscccty, itret a n
Ninber. More rapid retirn mall dellvmery wil lac
aesured by your enclosing on Envelopu bearing your
fuli address.

Ser.d PUSTAL NOTES, Express Money Ordere,of New York Exching in ordinary htter. Curroney
by Express (a our expense) addresaed

M. A. DAUPREN
New Orleans, Lit.

or M. A DAm In onI p.csWat4ilnigion, Dc,

.Addr.3ss Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEA48 NATIONAL BANK,

New Orlenta. lA,

E M E That topresen of Gtneraleil EM E M 8 E R Bauear ndXr7 who are1n charge ot the drawingnce i. a guarontetoabosute
fairneses and integrity, that the chances are aIl equal,and that nu one can possoibly divine what number wilj
draw a Prise.

REIlEIEE 1 hat the payîeit et 'ris id
.IA itA'NTEI F.I b s#£ h y ieR ofrNAL DANItS

or New Orlians, and the Ticket@s are *igned by thePrresidenut or au institution whose chartered rigbtse ae
recognied in the higiest Courts; tieretfr, boware of
auy Imitations or ainonymous schmines

ARDS2 4AMPLESFREwhite Duve and ay&c., and large il'd cataloute of autifu lre-
l evell e Si idde N amcardsierap Pir,,nuun Iti, etc. Seni 2 e. staip for pnotage.
NATIONIaL CAR.DCO., NcrthBrarniord, Coin.

tOut ti ta u <,ias __

g R EFLECTORlSI i uru =LIUifly -carche s,•

-deighnv. Satisfaction

Iarnteed. Cata-
BAILEY REFLEC fR CO..
, 3WocdStlPittsbirUghpa

S 9-O eow

BUJCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
nlla fPiro copper anm Tin fuirthurclhns
w58hna, Pire. Alaauc, een F LLVAINTEDZ cataioue e tr&.-!.

* VANDUZEM A .TIFT,Cncn4..

s
--

SU5C.ESSOCiS N OLYMIYERO R tr Ti O
BLYMYER MANUJFACTUR!NG CO
SATALOGUEWITHI10 TESTMOI

No DuT oZ en uci JB s. 4".-

OLD 'aaus"vet home a"d-ake moremonenyCOL. at work for us than ait aythinguese in the
world. Eilher sex; ail ares. costly OUtfilL iW. TerneYEES. Addtess, TaU V & CO., Augusta, a ine.

Paov-orc or Q-arc,

District of Montreai.
Marie Ar.ette PrIeur, of Et. Polycalrpe, Raid District

wire commurne en biens Of Louis Adaln sauve, ias this
day Instituted an action for sepnration as le0rccicerty
against 1,cr itculaudl trader, of the saine place.

Montreal, th Juie, 188.

DUPUIs & LUsER ut
45-5 I Attoni% , r, r 1oiniir.

EALTH FUR ALL

HO.LLOWÂYr'S PJLLk.
Tht. Great 0onoelîeloilsidi ainsi IRank

Ainongot tht. Lesaing Nfeones.-
rie. cf Lîfe.

'IbeseFamous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and
most powerfully, yet sootingly, ont the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELB
Giving tone, energy and vi or te these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
ever cause, bas become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efficacious in all ailments
incidentai te Fmales f all ages, and, a Gen.
ara] Faniily Medicine, are unsurpassa

RfOLLO WA Y'S01RlMERfi l
its searchlua snd Hmalinr Properties are

EuOwn 'I'Ironghantthe Warld.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and Ulcers i
Itis an infailible remE dy. If effectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Cures Soe Throot, Bronchitis, Couîghm, OldF,
and even Astk.mo. For Glandular SwoUingt
Absceases, Pile., Fistulan G'ut, Rheamatin-r
and every kind of Skie tlisease, it has noves
been kown te ail

Both Pilla and Ointment are sold at Professo
Holliway's Establishment, 583 Oxford stret
London, m boxes and pots, at Io, 13d., 2s. Gd.
4t. ,1lis., 22a. and 88. each, and by al modi
eine&Çndor throughout the civilised world.

N.B.-Advien gratis, attho abc va. addreéa
aily between theh curs of azd114, or ty leter.

ALLANLINE

UrtAnQ0TD A fW TE E GOVERNEENT
CANDAEY N* u'NDrLooD FOB TE

A 'N IfTHE COÂNADIAN ANDUEM STATE MArIL.

l88--~unno Ara---.-e~~
Thia Comrany's Lines are omPn o ftthe

following double.engined, Clydebuujît lirSTEAeSHIPs. They are built in water.tigt
compartment, are unsurpasaed for 'trelgtl
speed and comforb are fitted up with ai ti ,modern improvements that practicalexpren
can suggest, and have made Ok. fagestxienrecorim.

yesdl. .Ton.nage,
Acadian.....~.. 981

...b7
Austrian ......... 02,458
Buenos .Ayrean .. 005
Canadian......2,906
cartliaginian . .... 4,214
Caspian .......... 2,728

Creasnan.......3,724
Oorean....... 1,4M8
Greien........···
Hibernian......2,997
Lucern ..... 1,925
Monte id.. .... 2,975

Nestorian 291
twefoundland. 919

3,523

Parmîan . .. .. 5,359
Periman.........83,038
PhSnoician.......2,425
Polyne.ia.3,983
Potranan.....4,36lirti.,ealn......3,03()
Rosarian '. .
Sairdinian.45006
Sratin 3,647
Scanidiniavian .. BO
S;berian..........8,904
Waldenstan......2,26

Cap. F. McGrath
John Bente.

' Jamee Scaît.
i John Ker.

A. Monicol
SAlex.McD

0ouL .Brrit, R.1P.
cap. . J. iMuezice.

0. E. LeGallsIe,
John Brown.

" Nunan.
Dunlop.
W. S. main.

SJohnFrance
a. J. Mylins.
I. Carritpn,.
R. 1E. Hîîise.

Lt.W. H. SmllithRNJ.
Capt. J. G. Stephen.

R ugh wVruie
W. Dalzlfa.
Jarnie Anbury.

" D. McKi1op'.
J. JItchlie.
W • Richordn,

ilJohn Park.
I R. P. Mhfoore

D. J. Joi".

The Steamers of the Liverool man l
ram Livorpeol On THURBDAY and feroc nhtrir aS
on T HURsDAn B WE HII YE, and frmi Qn-uœ lt 9 O.m.
on board and lard oata ai Lou@eh Fye ta rtive
oreland and soan a asseners to ad from
under s l, ara iteded to bcdespatcho: as

Steanmshlipa Fro aloalrral. Prenait
Faniian..........-.1......Y If; hly 17arrannF......r.........lte 

.a.rd...an....... .24

arînatic....... .ul 7 cîy1
iaolau ............. le27

Sardifftanu..............Ac Il
arrnaia25........... .... ' î8

r ierdiuan......... ..... ti. 1 iii.î

2arnianAu........ O.rarmatdar"1...........
a.a

ut&riatli ................... 2 ' 2
surmla.Oc

.r o t..

rsa................c 7 Nov. 'P
Rlateoaasasc.s •leca sie4s ortirersinnil 1infsfroinlontreeai or ute-amer f Lverpoo a ,n

(according 0 accOamOdmm iO ) iiloeiatiste f510.Stearage, $20.

LI'Eli'OOL EXTRA LINE.
The steaners o? the t

rioirP ExtrLiiciurromîl
TIvcnrool onFridays, and from More at t
Thturhd«3, can dfrout Qlebeccat 'J a.sm. o i'ridcy.ai-
in Briiotagi Foui recive e fanIrelandsic,! 0.01isndcil guilitwa, i v an ige h
Li1vermooldiec'o M°alo and poem to
t desathed a. cn r rwar voyage arle iinteided 0

Cirossaai ... , From Montrea. Front Qnobec.
Polynrtan ................ yîo a' y
circasian ........... ... nos 1 C I....eiau ............... lune 14 ý laPolynestan............... 

i.ncircassin.... ... .. July.J'l 6lnesian..............."A2. Il AUR. la
pia.........." 13 .24
P o y n es i a n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .i t . iBCire!a,'iia........ .... .. fi l.ý Ic,27.circa.vlai. NOt. 10

Rates Of pasBaue Ly r C r- 2
letriul rQscio ae:-aîim,$50, $Sio unS*70 u
termediate,s$s. steera. nd.tu-

mav aor Qîieoe i, St. Johnt'., iiaiax, iad 1titi
tor aiveroi:i -- omHallfta vi, iS. Joh'a, Nld.,
Nova Bcotani......... -............... Dray 14i'sivinu ............. ...... 1.. .calia ...........''' .''---·..---.- "0 8

a "t:ai:..:.........................e
ands f i u non, lla"itaxn$ letr Jhi', 11rNfId.,

150pc na ire' tbin $20-00; Ilittcnneduste, 15,stetrage $5.0,$.

te Oi"s"'Q",ieh and Montreal Bervice.-From Mont-cral ta isgiow n or abiatuuworwegiun...........,...Ma
cBuehnos À ''''''''''.. '..... '. --.. ·.. ·.. ··... "a 15

tssn.......------......................... 22

Tureostanerye oi trry umiusea''gers ,u viyztnn to

Iaomdon, Qgicoe ait Mon.tres iirrw.
rai idon ctn or clout:-Fromont
Nestorien ............................ M Ay 4

r. ,2aýu i: .......... . .. .. ..... .....J n.N.eytor taa

Nesntois,î....... **....... .............. i n.
Theosetemer ot carry passeuren oyageEurope.

Glaigow anti nouton survice.-Fron Ihson on orabiout:
Maitolan ...........

Ph-ri-t-a-i•........• .............
Tui i.s teaners di not carry paasonge-ra uot voyaEuraoic.

lasaow and Phladelpbla Service. - Fron Phildeaihis about:
Ilbria.. -··............................-Ma-· 

1
Prussiau.. .......... . 25Corean............................... fote 8Tihtse steamers do ol carry Passngecrs lcn voyage to
rurclie.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING.
Granted to Liverpool and Gllago>w, and ai tll
Continental Port,, te ail poîit min the Unitae
State nand on a, and froim nRl ctationsi b
Cinla nd ties Unitd State t, Lierpool anu

GswVia Boston and Ilaulrx.
Connections by the Trtercoloial and Grand

Trunk Railways, via Halifax ; and by the l r-
tral Vermont and Grand Trumnk Railwyu
(National Di.patch), and bcy t. Bastion ud
Albany, New Ycrk Central and Great Western
Railways (Mrchantm' Despth), via Boston
and by Grand Truik Railway Cc.îmîp îny.

Through Rates and Through Billa of Lading
for Esit bound trAffic can e obtai iied from anyof he Agonts of the above-named Itiilwaym.

Fur Freigh, Passae os- ote rinfonaion,
aprîy te John ',%. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
HnatretA lexandpr Hunier, 4 Rcct'Oliiock, Parie;
Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Bernai, Ant-
werp ; Ruys & Co., totterdam : C. Hiigo, IHam-
'burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux; Fnhebor&
Behmer, Schucselkorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charles
Foy, Belfast ; James Scott & Co., Queenstown ;
Montgoierie & Workman, 36 Grace-church

'treet, Lmndon rJam. sand Alex, Allan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Gliagov ; Allen Brethsers
James street, Liverpol; Aan Ro & C.,
Quebec; Allan & Co., 112 LaSa atreet, 'hi.
cagno; I. Bourlier, T,,ronto ; Thor. Cok & Son
261 Brooiway, New York, or te G. W. Robin
non, 1346 St. James streea, opposite St. Larance Hal.

Il. & A. ALLAN,
80 State street Boston, anud
2.5tCommon street, Montrea].

W AýX1lE D.
Re9iponEble parties in every Town and

Country, net already represente-,t lu sell the
GotD M inL WANYEso. Addres.

TUltICER, ST. IaERItE a Co.,
1437 Noire lan tnreet

45-t -Montr'ai.

W ANTED-For No. 4 School, in the Muni
c.pality of East Leeds, County Megennic,

P.Q., as scon as possible, a R. . School
Teacher, with lot Clmas Elementary Diplonm
for Englsh and Frnob. Stateaa.ereted
Atddress, JOHN F. SCALLEN, ,ec - ras.,
Loade Villoge, P.Q. 48-2

JULT il, iss8.
""!C

1


